
In oscow, Premier Malenkov has resigned 

the post of Secret a ry of the Central Committee of 

the Communist Party. So says the Moscow radio -

without explanation. That ?Ost of Secretary has always 

been regarded as the key to power in the Soviet Union. 

Stalin made it the instrument of hie own climb, 

and passed the office along to Malenkov. But now, 

the Premier resigns it. The meaning of the move --

a mystery at the moment. Bul il could be of the 

highest significance! 



ILOHLEN 

Sec r etary of S t ate John Foster Dulles 

denies that there is a difference of op ini on in the 

State Department n tne loyalty and security 

record of Charles • Bohlen nominated as U.S. 
I 

Ambassador to l:>oviet Russia. / Earlier in the day, 

Senator McCarran of Nevada told the Senate that the 

Security Director Scott McLeod had refused to clear 

Bohlen. This is wnat the Secretary of Stat - denies. 

There have been reports that Security Director 

Mc~eo4 had •~•••~•~•s••• disagreed with the way 

Dulles came out 1n su pport of •••■ta Bohlen before 

the Senate Committee. But now Dulles declar e s --

there was no disagreement at all. 



WILSON 

Secretary of X■ De fense Charles E. Wilson 

says he 1s sur e he can cut military spending. Today, 

he held his first news conference, and told the 

r e porter that he has ordered a complete review of 

military spending plans left by the Truman 

~-<U--
Administration, ~*b a v1ew-A to making cuts. 

He is also reviewing the nation's military 

~ 
19a.npowe'l\ -- and hopes to reduce the number of men 

drafted in the armed forces. 



CHURCHES 

A prominent churchman co mes out 1n favor 

of a con ressio nal investi ati on of Communism in 

American churches. He is George Wahington Robnett, 

Executive Secretary of the National Laymens Council 

of the Church Le ague of Am~rica. 

At San Franc isco today, he spoke up in 

favor of Con ressman Velde of Illinois, Chairman of 

t~e Committee on Un-American Activities -- who is 

being assailed for sug esting that the committee 

might look into the question of Red penetration 

in the world of religion. 

He wantb to know -- why liber~ls jumped 

all over the Congressman because he su gested there 

mi ht beso m thin to investi gate. W1o•s afr•1d -

and of whatt• demands the Secretary of the Laymena 

Church Counc il. 

He quotes Red statements 

oints to one in New York City who reached the 

retire ment a e, and t hen immediately announced that 
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be was a member of the Communist party. 



TAXES 

Republican leaaers in Congress 

vigorous denial of the char e by Republican 

Con ressman Reed of New York - - tat the GOP is 

renegin on c ampaign ro~ises to reduce taxes. 

~ 
Sena tor " aft of h1o, ea .. s; t e Repu bl 1can party 

i d not promise tax reduction in Nineteen Fifty-

three. - Be says he favors a suostantial reduction, 

next year, Nineteen Fifty-four . he Senator and -
ot er Republican 1 a ders agree with Pr es ident 

!isenho ·e r that balancing t he budget should come first. 

Con ressman Reed, meanwhile, o.e c lares 

ba t h e 18 not a andonin his f1 ht for a tax cut. 

----~-~he said ne was giving up •10 plane 
A. 

to force an immediate vote on h is bill . Today, h e 

ex lained -- he ho es the com ittee in c har e of 

t.e b 1 ••x w 111 t a ke ac i on to br1n it b fore 

Congre s 1n t e -.as n ar future. 



TURKEY 

The earthquakes continue in Turkey. There 

were fourteen new shocksy today, two of them s~vere. 

These followe'seventy quake~ recorded in the previous 
f\ 

twenty-four nours. 

\1.111sery ia 
The result, in terms of humanxa••·~•■s" 

1ncalcuable, the quakes wrecking scores of villages 

----in northw stern Turkey. the center of the disturbance 

~of•g one hundred and fifty miles southwest 

Is t anbul. More than a thousand lives have been lost, 

and the figure 11 rapidly mountin. At the town of 

Yenica, 

percent 

every building was wr e cked. Some fifteen 

of the peo ple k1lled.fM111tary convoys 

(IN.,, 
wt11••A.on their way with medical sup·TJ1 1es, food and 

clothing . The situation all the worse because of 

bitter cold and h avy snowe. 



yIVIEN LEIGH 

The arrival of Vivien Leigh in London 

today was as dramatic as anything that vi · id actress 

has ever play ed on stage or screen. At the airport, 

the police formed a cordon to keep everyone away.,.

when she emerged from t he plane. An ambulance, 

~~ was waiting. a9 wera Vivien Leigh's British phya1~ 

f.~ head of medical service for British Overseas 

Airways. And two health o~.1cers of the Port of 

London. And -- a nurse. All set for an agitated, 

even a tragic, arrival. 

Well, you can hardly wonder. At Hollywood, 

the actress had sustained a nervous breakdown --

after a long airplane flight from Southern •••t Asia, 

fru m 
~eylon. She suffers from a fear of air planes. Then 

she wa s flown back to England, all the way from 

California. 

At Hollywood, she was carried on a stretch•r 

aboard the plane, unconscious from sedatives. 

transferring to a trans~Atlantic airline~ at New York 
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she was hysterical, had to be dr agged to the~ lane 

by her hus band, a ctor Sir Laurence Olivier; and 

com ~ct ian Danny Kaye, t heir friend. She we pt and 

shook t,er f i t at her husband. } l*XK Wh1eh eeeme 

Qmla&tts i&deed fer th~ff oa the trana- _ 

At lantic fligftt~ ~ h Ber breakdows, Ber morbid 

tear of flying. So at London, the y expected her to 

be carried out. All the other passengers came 

down the gangplank first. While - newspapersmen, 

photographers and by-standers waited tensely, tor 

I 
•~ tragic Vivien Leigh. Then she a o eared -- but not 

on any stretcher. She came walking down the gangplank 

blythe, and smiling, carr ing a large bouquet of z■saz 

roses. Vivien Leigh seemed the livelies t gayest 

person on the scene. She posed willingly for the 

photographers and, al laughingly, drew her husband 
A 

over into t e p icture. He looked ha ggard and worn. 

Yu mi gh t have t ought it was Sir Laurence Olivier, 

who ha d sustained t he nervous br eakdown. Then 

off t he~ went -- 1v1en Le i h with a hap py smile. 
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Somehow she had made a remarkable recovery 

on the " rans-Atlantic plane. She slept a lot --

and 1fly1n o ver the ocean, seemed to recover from 

distracted nerves, the fear of flying. 

Her Doctors decl are her condition i~ot 

after 
serious and she• 11 be all right t( few weeks of 

rest. She seemed all right as she landed 1n London 

today. Which, I suonose would come under the heading 

of -- mysteries of personality. 



osc4RS 

In New York, today, S irley Booth insisted 

she was not excit d last ni h t,even tough she al most 

fell down. She claims she was •cool as a cucumber.• 

So why did she tri p and virtually fall on her knee1, 

as she walk e d t o the stage to r eceive~ the Academy 

Award for the best actress of the year! •My gown 

was too long• she explains. 

She had hurried to . the theater where 01oar1 

were presented in New York, making a dash --

immediately after the final curtain of the Broadway 

auoc e as ln which she ls playing at preaent. (aha ■&y■ 
she hadn • t any 1clea of what they'd do u, u, l!a1 out 

A,.~ 

in Hollywood. She ... always~puzzled by Hollywood, 

anyway. The picture in which she won the prize, 

Come Back Little Sheba, was her first movie) a.n4, 

& forty-five year old veteran of the stag~ 

she explains: ~1xwa1x•1•1fX~IIINIIIIIUl,JillJlflil 
,, 

,. • ii a:SC04N-,C.¥NT I d 1dn' t wa nt t o have to 
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compete with all t nose glamour queens and beauty 

gals. As far as that stuff goes• s he says, 'I 

might as well have stood in bed.' 

But she competed with the glamor queens 

and beauty gals okay -- and so, she stood and received 

the Oscar instead of having stood in bed.) 

It was no surprise that Ga ry Cooper took 

the honors as tne best actor of the year -- for hie 

work in High Noon. But the movie critics today were 

a bit non-plussed by the fac t that the Oscar for the 

best picture went to the 'Gr atest Show On Earth;• 

produced by Cecil B. DeMille. That veteran of all 

veterans, moreover, was honored personally for hie 

long, distinguished career in motion pictures, which 

be gan in t he ol d early days of the silent film. 

I, myself, was particularly interested 1n 

the Oscar pr esented to another magnificent veteran. 

General Merlan Cooner who has had1 undoubtedly, the 

most extr a ordinar y career of anyone in motion 

Top Ary 
pic t ures . .le ; tt•l•~flier in World War One, 
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Then com mander of the P6lish Air Force in t he war ~th 

the Bolsheviks, back in the days of Lenin and Trotsky. 

"Coop" has told me ho·, returnin from the wars he 

saw a motion picture and thought -- I can do better 

than that. o he got a camera, learned how to use it, 

and then with his pal Schoedsack he went out to the 

wild Bakhtiari ~ribal country in Persia. Result -- the 

epoch-aaking film GRAS~. After which Coop came to 

Hollywood, and produced revolutionary films like Chang, 

Iiag Kong and a long list more. Then in W •• II again 

in the lir Force, as a general. And now engaged in 

ahother film revolution. The award to him last night 

honored his work in Cinerama, of which he is the producer. 

Well, it is a lon g span of motion picture history-- fro■ 

GRASS of the silent pictures on do wn to CI E A~A , whic~ 

is t ur ning the whole motion picture world ap,ide down. 



iAHBLING 

A singular law suit was filed in Kentucky 

tod&Y -- a demand for more than half a million 

dol l ars ind mages, as a result of gambling losses. 

The defendants named are Adolph Rupp, baseball coach 

at the University of Kentucky: Frank Costello, alleged 

boss of gambling; and Ed Curd, one-time ~entucky 

gamblerj The charge 18 that they, in the words of 

the complaint, •concocted a fraudulent and ■■ debae1n1 

scheme of gambling 1n schools, colleges and un1ver11t7 

sports and athlBtics.• 

The )ia 1 n t lf f is Mr s • LUC 11 e Ch um b ley -

Bradberry of Athene, . Georgia. Who states that her 
~c,,-,,. ~-d -ll~ a ... ~ 

brother, George Chumbley lost nearly two~••ltii■ 

dollars a8 a result of the gambling conspiracy. 

George, apparently, was doing some mighty tall 

betting n sports events -- and.iost his shirt. 

Two million bucks being -- a shirt lar e and 

expensive. 
) The legal point of it all 1s that under 

Kentucky law, any disinter sted party can sue to 
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BJQT 

At Santa Rosa, California a riot at a 

reformatory school for girls. Screaming teen-ag9rs 

in a wild outbreak -- thirty injured. There was 

an attempt at mass escape l&st night, and tod&y 

disturbances continued with inmates running through 

the buildings smashing windows and attacking the 

guards with jagged pieces of glass. forces of 

police converged on the reform school -- a•• to 

suppress the rioting ef=tbe girls. 



WEATBfili -
This evening marks the official beginning of 

spring, the vernal e uinox, but you'd never know it 

in the high Sierras. Tod uy, Merle Jennings and his 

great sno w ~lows once more were churning through the 

passes, o. eninu up lanes of traf~ic. At Donner Pass 

maroon ed automobiles. A ~ i _iar cene at Donner. One 

salesman -- trapped in his car at a lofty point for 

five and a half hours. 

Lovely spring! -- heralded by a California blizzardl 

I wonder if it's about Spring that our Ivory Girl is going 

to sing? 


